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W
ith reverberations

from the recent

pandemic still in

play, drug manufacturers con-

tinue to search for high-qual-

ity packaging products for

their pharmaceuticals. Addi-

tionally, regulations are be-

coming increasingly strict in

the name of patient safety. It is

of the utmost concern to miti-

gate risks associated with

those components which pro-

tect and package sensitive

drug formulations. This collec-

tion of challenges is driving

drug makers to search for

ways to find the highest-qual-

ity, most compatible compo-

nents as quickly as possible.

Fortunately, companies can

implement a simple checklist

to successfully analyse their

packaging needs and navigate

through the packaging selec-

tion process.

“PERFECT” packaging 
systems
To “perfect” or more accu-

rately speaking, improve a

packaging system, it is critical

to keep in mind the most im-

portant aspects of component

selection:

◆ Particles: The presence of

foreign matter, such as fibers, on

or in a component set to be used

with a drug product: Particles

can include any foreign sub-

stances, such as fiber or dirt,

that could enter the product

by way of the packaging com-

ponent. By washing and steril-

ising all parenteral drug com-

ponents, companies can

greatly reduce the possibility

of particulate entering the

drug. Companies such as

Datwyler specialise in washing

and sterilising rubber compo-

nents that are then sold to

companies ready for use,

which decreases their cus-

tomers’ Total Cost of Owner-

ship (TCO) and time spent on

preparing components for fill-

ing.

Drug manufacturers will

want to assess their own needs

and capabilities and select com-

patible products. For example, a

manufacturer with sterilisation

capabilities may be able to pur-

chase RfS (Ready for Sterilisa-

tion – washed, but not sterilised)

products, while as a company

without these capabilities may

prefer RTU (Ready to Use –

washed and sterilised) products.

◆ Extractables and leach-

ables: The migration of sub-

stances from a packaging com-

ponent into a drug product:

These are chemicals within a

packaging component that

could be pulled out by the con-

tained drug product. They

also include chemicals that

may be formed via reactions

between the packaging and

drug product. Suppliers ought

to provide to their customers

lists of substances that could

potentially be extracted from

a given product. Customers

may then be able to evaluate

which leachables could be

problematic based on what

drug is being packaged. Drug

manufacturers benefit from

having potential extractables

information up front so they

can make an informed deci-

sion on components that may

react poorly with their drug

product. 

◆ Regulations: Consideration

of the regulatory environment in

which a drug product will be

marketed: As different regions

have different regulations, be-

ing aware of and complying

with regional regulatory bod-

ies is a prerequisite for mar-

keting drug products. Regula-

tions must be monitored to en-

sure that products align with

patient safety standards. How-

ever, this must be done with

respect to the region in which a

drug will be marketed. For ex-

ample, in China, pharma com-

panies are still adjusting to

matters concerning the

Bundling Review imple-

mented in 2016 by the China

Food and Drug Administra-

tion (CFDA) (comparable to

the Food and Drug Adminis-

tration (FDA) system in the

US). Prior to this, there was a

less-strict licensing system for

packaging materials in this re-

gion. 

In addition to parenteral

drug manufacturers maintain-

ing alignment with regula-

tions, suppliers must also

comply with these regulations,

and they can support their

customers by providing parts

that will be compatible with

those regulations. By choosing

a supplier who aligns with and

prioritises core regulations,

drug manufacturers can be as-

sured their products will fol-

low the highest standards re-

quired.

◆ Functionality: Different for

every type of product: Func-

tionality may include qualities

such as break-loose and glide

forces, stopper pop-up, ability

to perform in certain storage

conditions and more. Typi-

cally, functionality assesses a

complete system of products.

It refers to how a drug manu-

facturer’s components inter-

act with other pieces of their

system. When purchasing a

component for the first time,

drug manufacturers must take

time to test all components si-

multaneously to ensure a fully

functioning system. Some

functionality requirements for

elastomer products may in-

clude:

Vial Stoppers

■ Stopper twinning (prevent-

ing)

■ Stopper pop-up (preventing)

■ Coring and fragmentation

■ Multipuncturability

■ Performance at low (cryo)

temperatures

■ Compatibility with sterilisa-

tion processes, including, but

not limited to steam sterilisa-

tion and/or gamma sterilisa-

tion

Syringe and cartridge

plungers

■ Break-loose forces

■ Glide forces

■ Orientability

■ Movement during trans-

portation

■ Performance at low (cryo)

temperatures

■ Compatibility with sterilisa-

tion processes, including, but

not limited to steam sterilisa-

tion, gamma sterilisation,

and/or ethylene oxide sterilisa-

tion

◆ Engineering capabilities:

Similar to machinability: This

criteria analyses the compati-

bility between a companies’

fill-finish lines and the compo-

nent in question. “Engineering

capabilities” (similar to manu-

facturability) refers to how

components move on a fill/fin-

ish line. For example, a compo-

nent that is under-lubricated

may stick to machining lines,

resulting in a cessation of

fill/finish until operators can

resolve the issue. However,

over-lubrication can result in

excess residue on lines and in

the end-product, creating un-

necessary particulate. 

To ensure components will

run successfully at a drug

manufacturer’s plant, newly-

purchased components must

go through Factory Accep-

tance Testing (FAT) and Site

Acceptance Testing (SAT.)

While FAT requires the sup-

plier to run a product through

testing at the site where a fill-

ing machine is made, SAT re-

quires testing at the drug

manufacturer’s final filling

site. Both tests aim to mitigate

problems on the final fill line at

a drug manufacturer’s site and

address potential issues well

before that stage. Companies

“PERFECTing”the package selection process
Gabrielle Gehron, Scientific Support Manager, Datwyler, explains how one can successfully
analyse packaging needs and navigate through the packaging selection process
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who have established fill/finish

lines may prefer to use compo-

nents that will require only mi-

nor adjustments to their lines,

when possible, across all of

their projects. 

◆ Container closure in-

tegrity: The prevention of mi-

gration of product into or out of

a system through ensuring di-

mensional compatibility of the

components within that system:

Container Closure Integrity

(CCI) is the ability for all com-

ponents to fit together prop-

erly and seal fully, preventing

the transfer of any substances

into or out of the system. CCI

can be evaluated theoretically

prior to committing to a prod-

uct; this is done by calculating

the interference between the

rubber component and its

(typically glass or plastic) con-

tainer, and (for vial systems)

by calculating the theoretical

overhang length of a seal used

to cap a vial and stopper. Ex-

perimentally, many forms of

testing exist to evaluate the

CCI of a system, including He-

lium Leak and Dye Ingress. If

CCI is not verified, drug prod-

ucts could become contami-

nated, adversely effecting pa-

tient outcomes and risking

consumer confidence. 

◆ Total quality: An analysis of

the quality needs of a given proj-

ect, and the capabilities achieved

by a given product or process:

This can encompass wash

processes, sterilisation, defect

limits, particulate levels, com-

pliance testing, vision inspec-

tion systems, and more. Qual-

ity is a critical aspect of

ensuring that a product meets

the standards required by

both regulatory bodies and in-

ternal business guidelines.

Many companies have entire

departments dedicated to set-

ting and maintaining quality

standards, and to ensuring

that their suppliers do the

same. 

Potential areas to prioritise

may include:

■ wash process requirements

■ sterilisation process require-

ments

■ defect limits

■ particulate limits

■ per-batch particulate levels

■ per-batch compliance test-

ing

■ per-batch dimensional test-

ing

■ vision inspection systems

■ equivalency documentation

In an environment awash

with complications from the

COVID-19 pandemic, increas-

ing regulations and higher-

quality standards, the pharma

industry must continue to

serve patients and caregivers.

When drug manufacturers are

better able to understand and

evaluate their packaging com-

ponents, they gain agency and

confidence in their decisions.

“PERFECTing” the packaging

selection process can be made

easier by beginning with a

dedicated checklist and part-

nering with reputable suppli-

ers. By implementing these

measures, pharma companies

can achieve increased success

and overcome whatever chal-

lenges still lie ahead.

About Datwyler
Datwyler is focusing on high-

quality, system-critical elas-

tomer components and has

leading positions in attractive

global markets such as health-

care, mobility, general industry

and food & beverage. With its

recognized core competencies

and technological leadership,

the company delivers added

value to customers in the mar-

kets served. With more than 20

operating companies, sales in

over 100 countries and more

than 7,000 employees Datwyler

generates annual sales of more

than $1,000 million. Within the

healthcare solutions business

area, Datwyler develops, de-

signs, and manufactures solu-

tions for injectable packaging

and drug delivery systems to fa-

cilitate customers to create a

safer medical environment of

tomorrow. Looking back onto

more than 100 years of history,

Datwyler is a reliable partner,

now and in the future! The com-

pany has been listed on the SIX

Swiss Exchange since 1986 (se-

I
n the pandemic-ravaged era

where every industry

strives to maintain its posi-

tion in the market, pharma wins

at sustaining its credibility and

significance. The emergence of

myriad of supplements and

medical remedies in all forms is

deemed to be the major factor

in contributing to the surge of

its demands. New ingredients

are introduced to aid the formu-

lation of pharma products with

enhanced and better proper-

ties. One of those is Medium

Chain Triglycerides 60/40

(MCT 60/40) which IOI ECM,

Malaysia, is proud having 

produced.

This versatile liquid comes

from esterification of glycerin

and mixtures of caprylic (C:8)

and capric (C:10) fatty acids. Its

versatility covers the applica-

tions in injection, ingestion and

topical usage. One key feature

of MCT making it favourable to

be used is its excellent solvent

characteristics. It is able to solu-

bilise most of the oil-soluble ac-

tive drug ingredients for opti-

mum product functions. It also

promotes good blending capac-

ity where active ingredients will

be evenly dispersed and distrib-

uted throughout product with-

out disrupting the texture and

sensorial properties -- being

neutral, inert and stable in

physical composition making it

advantageous as well where

MCT would not interfere prod-

ucts’ final appearance, be it

colour and odour. In the case of

medical cream used for topical

applications, many formula-

tions would incorporate MCT

as a carrier as it does not only

solubilise, but promotes hydra-

tion and moisturisation on the

skin for optimum ingredients’

penetration into the skin. This

is attributed by MCT’s emol-

lience property that promotes

and enhances skin’s natural

moisture barrier. Besides that,

MCT is commonly used as in-

jection excipient to carry active

ingredients via parenteral ad-

ministration. It has also been

used for oral ingestion where it

was incorporated into popular-

soft gel capsules.

One thing that is interesting

about MCT is it does not only

provide aid and assistance in

carrying active ingredients, but

also possesses health benefit

that our body can reap off. It is

proven through medical re-

search that MCT has signifi-

cant nutritional and functional

properties that would attribute

to overall body’s well-being.

Rapid absorption for energy us-

age is one of the amazing won-

ders purported by MCT which

is endearing to athletes who are

always in need for high energy

for rigorous activities. Infants

with malabsorption defaults

would be benefitted with MCT,

as well as it provides instant

and substantial energy and nu-

trients for further growth.

MCT continues to unravel

breakthrough in pharma indus-

try as it does not only fix to a

specific formulation, but it can

be manipulated into many sorts

of application. This level of ver-

satility makes MCT one of the

most sought-after raw material,

especially in creating up-to-

date formulation to satisfy the

needs of consumers.

Understanding Medium Chain Triglycerides (MCTs)
Nafeez Zaiforllah, Marketing Executive, IOI Esterchem (M) Sdn Bhd, Penang, Malaysia, explains
the advantages of using Medium Chain Triglycerides (MCTs)
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